Appearance of Popular Tenor
Inspires Many Voice Students
Opening the 1052-53 Community C oncert Series, James Melton,
popular tenor of opera, concert, radio, and television appeared in the
City Auditorium , N ovem ber 3 at 8:15 p. m. to a fu ll house.
His choice of program num bers show ed variety and a great deal
o f personal interest in his singing and also in his audience. They
ranged from Handel’s “ Thanks be to Thee” and “ In the Silence o f
N ight” by Rachm aninoff to Irish and cow b oy ballads and Negro
spirituals.
Not to be neglected was Mr.
M elton’s accompanist, Richard
Hankinson, a fine artist in his own
right. Pleasing the audience with
three w ell chosen selections, in
cluding the popular “ M alaguena”
by Lecuona, he returned to give
three equally w ell chosen encore
numbers.
James M elton is one of the top
singing stars on television just
as he has been on radio. He was
the first to have his ow n show
on a nation-w ide scale— his “ Ford
Festival” being the most popular
show in its field.
James M elton is an Am erican,
and his m any admirers take pride
in the fact that, native of the
South, he was educated in A m eri
can schools and colleges and re
ceived his musical training in this
country. His recitals show the
. star o f
subtly blended results
of his
JAMES MELTON
diversified education.
radio and TV.

Faculty Elect Myron Fessler
Charles Chipman, W h o ’s W ho
In a recent faculty election, seniors M yron Fessler, Clarinda, Iowa, and Charles Chipman, S yca
m ore, Kansas, w ere chosen to represent Y ork College in the 1952-1953 m em bership of Who’s Who in
American Universities and Colleges.
M embership in this honorary society means that these students have a w ill and determination that
carries over from their scholastic abilities to social and personal accomplishments.
M yron Fessler, a pre-m edical student com pleting a double m ajor in b iology and chemistry, serves as
program chairman of Y M CA , m em ber of LW R, band, and last year was business manager of the Mara
thon. M yron is a fourth year m em ber of A Cappella choir, and toured w ith the Y C quartet the sum 
mer of 1951. In his spare time he is lab-assistant to Dr. N oll and works at the the local Safeway.
Charles Chipman, a psychology
m ajor, excels in extra-curricular
activies as he is program chair
man of L ife W ork Recruits, v icepresident of YM CA, treasurer of
Student Council, Press Guild club,
and is on the Sandburr staff.
M usically speaking, Charles sings
in the church choir, plays clarinet
in band, and is this year a mem ber
of the A Cappella Choir. R ound
ing out his interests he is a m em 
ber of the YC players and is n ow
cast in the drama “ Strangers at
Hom e” .

Get Your Tickets
for the Football Banquet, No
vember 18, at 6:30 p. m. in the
Middlebrook
Hall
dining
room. Tickets are $1.75. For
those having meal tickets at
the dorm, the price is $.90.

Charles Chipman, Syramore, Kansas, (left) and Myron Fessler,
Clarinda, Iowa, (right) . . . both elected to WHO’S WHO.

Aldrich to Present
Senior Recital
Sunday, Nov. 16
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Students Presented
Scholastic Honors
A s the highest ranking senior attending Y ork C ollege this se
mester, R oszella Schrader, Sidney, Montana, was awarded a tw entyfive dollar scholarship in the honor chapel held Friday.
F ollow in g the address, Reverend A nderson presented the Delta
L am bda Mu certificates to the 41 YC students, who w ere recognized
fo r scholastic achievem ent during the school year 1951-52 by the
Delta Lam bda Mu, honorary scholastic fraternity fo r graduates of
Y ork College w h o maintain high averages.
R everend L yle Anderson o f Lincoln, Nebraska, president o f Delta
L am bda Mu, was in charge o f the convocation. A fter leading the
students in an opening prayer, he introduced the guest speaker, Dr.
C. B. Howes, w h o directs the Presbyterian Student House on the
campus of the U niversity o f Nebraska.
1951 seniors receiving certi
ficates w ere Harold French whose
average was 91.23, Carol Denton
— 90.29,
M abel Brandenburg—
90.04, E velyn V oris— 89.43, Kieth
Spahr— 89.06, Laura T aylor —
89.00, Justina Peters— 88.38, James
Potter— 88.25, V ernon Phelps ■—
88.22, John B ergland— 88.08 and
Norm a Harris— 88.07.
T w elve 1952 seniors ranked
above an 87 average. They were
L loy d Smith— 92.09, Roszella Sch
rader— 90.61, M yron Fessler —
90.50, Helen
May— 90.22, A lta
A ldrich — 89.63, Violeta Anderson
— 89.18, Les Hazen— 89.03, M elvin
Brawn— 88.72, Donald Jones—
88.51,
Janice, W atkins — 88.44
A llen Epp— 88.25 and
W illiam
Ellison— 87.40.
Juniors honored b y Delta L am 
bda Mu w ere E velyn Coufal—
93.46, Richard A lire— 93.38, R ose
m ary French— 93.30, JoAnne Sey
m our— 92.36, M ary Eileen T ein 
ert— 90.90, Ora L ee Lew is— 90.77,
Jean H ardw ick— 90.03, Jean M or
ton Stone— 90.00, V iolet M eidinger
— 89.88, Bruce R ebuck — 89.27,
F lora B elle Schaad— 88.70, Phyllis
Harnden— 28.50, Janice Coleman
88.18.
A lso recognized
w ere those
sophom ores ranking in the upper
10% of their class. The follow in g
five received certificates:
Nyla
Epp— 90.46, Glen Dirreen— 90.36,
Ram ona Watkins — 89.81, Joyce
K ing— 89.56 and
Patricia Ann
Chaney— 89.45.
This year’s freshm an grades
have not been recorded.

No.

Calendar of Events
I

Nov. 16— Speech Recital,
Alta Aldrich

Nov. 18— Football Banquet
Nov. 25— Community Concert
Nov. 26-29— Thanksgiving
Vacation
Dec.

7— Miss Rankin’s Group
Recital

Dec. 11— YC Play “Strangers
at Home”, Les Hazen,
Director
Dec. 14— Choir Christmas
Program
Dec. 19-Jan. 4— Christmas
Vacation

This Sunday, N ovem ber 16, at
2:00 p. m., A lta A ldrich, senior,
Longm ont, Colorado, w ill give a
speech recital at the college
church. She has been preparing
her recital under the guidance of
Irene Bachman, the Y C speech
instructor.
W hile attending high school in
L ongm ont she gathered speech e x 
perience and interest b y
rep 
resenting the National Forensic
League in meets throughout the
state. N ow she is a speech m ajor
and is planning to teach n ext
fall.
A lthough she is editor of the
Sandburr, secretary o f her senior
class, and a representative to the
Student Council, she still finds
tim e
fo r
Pantherettes,
Press
Guild, L ife W ork Recruits, band,
W A A , and YC Players.
Program
Organ Prelude..
Joyce K in g
Fatal W om an
_
Blanche Huddleston
A lta A ldrich
Clouds
________ Ernest Charles
Joyce Klingm an, vocalist,
A ccom panied by Joyce K ing
A t The Ju nction
..Rachel Field
S now G oose............... Paul Gallico
A lta A ldrich
G od Be In M y H eart_________
E linor Rennick W arren
Joyce K lingm an
Our M odern Educational System
R obert Benchley
A lta A ldrich
The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Council to Plan
Active Week-ends

Rev. Lyle Anderson, of Lincoln and president of Delta Lambda Mu,
presents the highest ranking junior of 1951-’52, Roszella Schrader,
Sidney, Montana, with a twenty-five dollar scholarship. Dr. Weidler,
who is in the background, is chairman of the chapel meetings.

Press Guild to Sponsor Contest
A nnually the press guild sponsors a Christmas Contest. If your
talents lie in the line of poetry, essays, or short stories, begin writing
today. There is no fee, and you can enter in any o f the above three
groups as many times as you wish.
Start w riting today. Then w atch fo r further announcement.
Rem em ber, there are ju st 41 days until the Christmas issue!

Several items of im portance
w ere brought to the attention of
the Student Council at its last
meeting. The Panther Club rep 
resentative asked w ho should be
responsible fo r the financial gains
of the concessions at games. It
was decided to divide these p ro
fits betw een the Y Club and the
Pantherettes.
Concerning w eek-end activities,
five students are to be selected
to w ork with the faculty m em bers
o f the Social A ctivity C om m it
tee. The duty of this com m ittee
w ill be to plan activities fo r the
week-ends.
The balance to be paid on the
ju k e b ox was discussed, and the
students w ere
rem inded
that
when the balance is paid, the rec
ords m ay be
played
w ithout
charge.

Opportunities Are
Numerous at YC
A church-related college of lib 
eral arts, such as Y ork College,
is a place w here students have
the oportunities to m ake w orthy
friendships, to develop talents for
w holesom e and happy living, and
to lay foundations fo r fru itfu l life
careers. A m ong the many oppor
tunities offered to the students
are:
Culture: Opportunities fo r re
finement in thought and manner,
enlightened and m olded b y con 
tact w ith the good, the true, and
the beautiful.
Scholarship: Opportunities for
the developm ent of the p ow er to
think clearly, to master essential
truths, and to attain disciplined
understanding.
Service: Opportunities to plan
for a w orthy life career and for
developing a disciplined life of
conduct and service in the inter
ests o f the largest social good.
Christian Character: O ppor
tunities fo r continuous grow th in
Christian
character;
learning
m ore fu lly to know, to love, and
to serve G od in relation to all of
our life ’s activities.
Friendship: Y ork College is in
reality a “ Friendship V illage” in
higher education. “ The fellow ship
o f kindred minds is like to that
above.”

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASSES PICNIC
The tw o college Sunday school
classes, taking advantage o f the
fall weather, met fo r a Sunday
evening picnic at Harrison park,
Plans w ere made for the event
by a com m ittee headed b y Charles
Chipman, senior, Sycam ore, K an
sas.
A fter having roasted weiners,
the group was led in singing by
L arry Thorson, senior, San Diego,
California.
Guests w ere the Sunday school
class teachers, Miss Lorraine Cas
b y and Mrs. Mabel Thomas. Mrs.
D. H. Sill and Dr. C. E. A shcraft
w ere present also.

YC Players
to present

“ STRANGERS
AT HOME”
December 11
City Auditorium
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Armistice D ay. . . Time of Celebration?
Has A rm istice D ay lost its m eaning?
F or a long time A rm istice D ay m eant only a day of cele
bration fo r me. A generation ago it m eant a great deal more.
“ This day m arked the end of w ar fo r all time.” P eople be
lieved it, but like som e Christians they believed that after
being saved all responsibility ended. They didn’t need to w ork
or uphold peace. They could put it on the shelf and have
it fo r all time.
Som e people still regard A rm istice D ay in the same way, for
they point to a certain day and say, “ that is the day I changed.”
Yet, there has been no change.
W e have since learned the bitter truth that peace is not
som ething to store away. Christians w ho have this same idea
w ill sooner or later look fo r their salvation and it, too, w ill
be gone.
T here is one lesson that A m ericans m ust learn. The only
w ay to lose enemies is to m ake friends of them. If w e can m ake
friends of a nation by killing off their young people, then w ar
is the w ay to peace. If this w on ’t w ork, and it never has, there
m ust be another way.
W hen the m ajority of people start making their lives truly
“ Christ Like,” then w e shall be able to point to a period and
say, “ There is the time nations learned to live in peace.”
R em em ber Christ said, “ F or if y ou love them w hich love
y ou w hat rew ard have y ou ? D o not even the publicans so?”

Jaywalkers. . . Watch Your Step
THE W IR E S A R E D O W N! Our campus is really beautiful
and Mr. Barker w orks v ery hard to keep it that way. But h ow
long w ill this beauty last w ith 300 feet w alking over it several
times a day? N ot v ery long, I’m afraid. W ould you w alk over
y ou r m oth er’s favorite flow er-bed or turn the horses in on
the neighbors’ yard? M ost o f us w ou ldn ’t and yet w h y do w e
continually destroy our yard here w hen this is our hom e for
fou r years?
Since I ’m guilty o f the same practices, I’d like to analyze
ou r behavior. First, it is closer. Second, everyone else does.
A n d third, the grass is w ilted anyw ay; so w h y bother! L et’s
say that everyone else w alks on the sidewalks so w hy not use
th em ? Then m ake that statem ent true. If sidewalks w ere
b u ilt everyw h ere the students have walked, there w ould be
a solid criss-cross of cem ent! ! M ost of the walks aren’t m ore
than 30 feet apart. A s to the grass being wilted, it is thus only
because it is custom ary fo r it to w ilt this late in the season.
But its life-givin g roots are there, ready to spring to life next
spring— if they’re not tram ped out.
W hen the new building is built, there w ill be some m ore
landscaping done and needed sidew alk laid. Until that time,
each of us should put ourselves on our honor to keep the
cam pus as neat and beautiful as possible. As I said before, the
w ires have been taken dow n in accord w ith this honor system.
It is like being left alone in a classroom at the tim e of an exam.
W ou ld n ’t y ou feel guilty if you cheated?
W ith m any visitors anticipated for the com ing month, let’s
sh ow the SID E W A L K SPIR IT along w ith the m any other
spirits prevalent on the campus. I’m willing, are you?

Seniors of the Hour
Are Edie, Erfourth
Studying at Y C for the second year is Paul Edie from A lb u 
querque, N ew M exico. Paul’s first tw o years of college w ere
spent at Friends B ible College in Haviland, Kans. He is a
pre-theological student and after graduating, he plans to go
to Bonebrake Sem inary in Dayton, Ohio, to com plete his study.
W hile in school at Haviland, Paul participated in basket
ball and baseball and played the cornet in band. This year at
Y C he is a m em ber of the pep band, L ife W ork Recruits, Press
Guild, and OBN, sports editor of the Sandburr, and is now
practicing fo r a college play. Still he finds time to be assistant
pastor o f a church in W aco, Nebraska.
Paul is m ajoring in speech and
m inoring in music and psycho
logy.. Last year he was a mem ber
o f the Y C touring choir.
Don E rfourth was bosn in Sherbur, Minnesota, but comes to YC
fro m St. James Minnesota.
One of D on ’s favorite hobbies is
playing tennis, for since his third
year in grade school he has been
spending m uch of his tim e on the
tennis court. Last spring Don and
his teammate w ere
conference
double champions of the Nebras
ka College Conference.

Don Erfourth
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Paul Edie

This year Don is president of
the local A lpha Psi Omega hon
orary dramatic fraternity, and is
a m em ber o f Y Club. Last year
he was a Student C ouncil m em 
ber and in his sophom ore year he
was a representative for the Pan
ther club.
D on is planning on teaching
math and is now practicing teach
ing in the local high school. Next
summer he hopes to attend the
U niversity o f W yom ing to w ork
on his m aster’s degree.
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Food for Thought

Phrase That Refreshes
By Bob Herrick
Loneliness
There is no loneliness
To equal that of love unm atch
ed—
A lover pouring out his soul
On one w ho gives back
Only cold and vacant stares;
A Christ upon a cross
W ith arms reached out
To those w ho cry out
For his death,
W ho never even try to under
stand.
— Franklin D. Elmer, Jr.
•
•
“ A jo y fu l night m aketh often
a sad m orning.”
— Thomas a’ Kempis.
•
•
“ Y ou are born richer than you
ever becom e.”
— George Campbell.
•
•
“ Y outh’s a stuff w ill not en
dure.”
— W illiam Shakespeace.
•
•
“ He that is in peace is not
suspicious of any. But he that is
discontented and troubled, is tos
sed w ith divers suspicions.”
— Thomas a’ Kem pis.

Good Fellowship—
No. 1 Reason
College Is Liked
If you ever happen to
feel
“ dow n in the dumps,” just think
how lucky you are to be a part of
Y ork College. Here are a fe w
student opinions on “ W hy I like
Y ork C ollege.”
Betty Anderson says: “ Because
of the interest of the facu lty and
student b od y of Y ork I have taken
a different outlibok on life. A l
though I still can’t speak plainly,
the operation for m y speech de
fect was successful this summer.
I’ll always stand up fo r Christ and
Y ork .”
David Trott: “Y ou cannot help
but fa ll in love with the friendly
Christian spirit of Y ork .”
Phyllis Light: “ I like the w on 
d erful Christian fellow ship which
makes everyone you r friend.”
Frances Amon: “ Y ork ’s religi
ous spirit and “ uncliquish” stu
dent b od y make it one place I
w ould recom m end to anyone.”
Tom Stone: “A lthough I’ve been
here on ly a year I’ve been made
to realize that life is w orth livihg,
as it is to all who accept Christ
as their personal Savior.”
Pat Chaney: “ I like Y ork b e 
cause here you ’re not just a num 
ber but a personality.”
Jack Atkinson: “ I like Y C b e 
cause here I find a finer life and a
greater inspiration to make som e
thing of the life and talents in m y
possession. A t Y C you are not
on ly a student, but a part of Y ork
C olleg e!”
Irene Meierhenry: “I have b e 
com e better adjusted to life since
in college and have the desire
in m y heart to be like Jesus.”

“ Do not tie you r soul dow n to
narrow grooves and idle gestures
of m onotony;— but expand it!”
— Prof. Headen.
“ Citizenship is not a theory—
it is a practice.”
— Mrs. R obert Crooks.
“ . . . and all the things of the
universe are perfect
miracles,
each as profound as any.”
— W alt Whitman.
“ The organized church m ay not
be necessary to abundant living,
but religion is.”
— G. Ernest Thomas.
“ . . . if one w ere to think con
stantly about death, the business
o f life w ou ld stand still.”
— Dr. Samuel Johnson.
•
•
“ W e have reached the stage
where w e know how to do any
thing, but have lost track o f why
anything w e do should be done.”
— D orothy Thompson.
“ Christ’s teaching has not been
tried and found w anting; it has
been found difficult and not
— G. K. Chesterton.
tried.”

“ If thy heart w ere sincere and
upright, then every
creature
w ould be unto thee a living m ir
ror, and a book o f h oly doctrine.”
— Thomas a’ Kempis.
“ I think that if I w orked for a
man, I w ould w ork fo r him! I
should not w ork for him part of
the time and the rest o f the time
w ork against him. I should give
an undivided service, or none.
If put to the pinch, an ounce of
loyalty is w orth a pound of clev er
ness.”
— E lbert Hubbard.
“A Christian is . not one w ho
has attained, but one w ho is
pressing on, in this w ay of life.”
■
— Dr. Ashcraft.

•

•

“ Quotation books are better
filler sources, but I’d rather do this
than eat bugs.”
— R. Herrick.
“ Things done w ell and with a
care,
E xem pt themselves from fear.”
— W illiam Shakespeare.
“ The rew ard o f all high per
form ance must be sought within
itself or sought in vain.”
— Hawthorne.

Autumn Heralds
Winter’s Debut
By Diane Blauch
Septem ber— garbed in summer dress
A nd yet w e do not love her less
Because she plays the gay coquette,
Pretending sum m er’s w ith us yet—■
Pretending summer has not flown.
October— scarlet seas o f leaves—■
The sunlight filtering through them w eaves
A pattern alternately bright
A nd dark. A n d dust defuses light—■
A golden light that’s autumn’s own.
N ovem ber— landscape done in grey
A n d black. The trees in gaunt ballet
P erform in silhouette and sweep
Dead leaves before them— how they leap
B efore the winds that Softly moan.
Decem ber— She is w inter’s pride—
W ears w hite and crystal like a bride.
Thus clad, so pure, in her trousseau,
She waits fo r Yuletide, all aglow ;
A nd winter w inds their vow s intone.

YC Eyes and Ears See, Hear All
Read to Learn the Latest Scoop

SEEN ARO U N D . . . Ben and Jack . . . plastic teeth . . .
burning leaves . . . knit dresses . . . Carol B.’s n ew diam ond . . .
red faces in the dining hall . . . Josie . . Pat’s radiant face over
N ixon ’s and her v ictory .. Miss Casby’s short hair-do-C hancey’s
long hair-do . . . Coach w ith a shot-gun enforcing the 10:00
cu rfew . . . Beano w ith gun-shot in his leg . . . ice follies.
HEARD ARO U N D . . . M y, Di, Schni . . . “ Tim e O ut!” . . .
“ gotto’ stam p?” . . . James M elton . . . “ She isn’t too spooky?
play cast rehearsing lines . . “ E verybody ought to go to
chapel.” . . . R ick B ode grip
ing about never getting his
THE SANDBURR
name in the paper . . . “ W hat
do you like best about
?
Published every other Wednesday by the York College
“ . . . “ I LIK E IKE! ! ! ” . . .
Press Guild.
Donna A nderson . . . “ H ave
Entered as second class matter January 15, 1925, at the
a date fo r the football ban
post-office at York, Nebraska, under the Act of August 24,
quet? . . . “ HUH” . . . groans
1912.
about nine weeks grades . . .
Member
“ L et’s all sing w ith gr-r-r-reat
exuberance
. . . “ The thing I’m
Ptssodated Golle6iate Press
really
thankful
fo r at Thanks
A lta A ldrich
-E ditor-in-C hief
giving is vacation.” . . .“ Please
Joyce K ing ....
— News Editor
pay the quarter fo r your
Diane Blauch
..Feature Editor
Marathon picture.” . . .“ String
Paul Edie____
-Sports Editor
A
lon g ” . . . “ So I’m bu ll
H ope C la r k ________________________
Organization Editor
headed?” . . . W oelfle, Brawn,
J. C. M organ ______________________
....Alum ni Historian
Blase having regular library
Miss Jeannie L ow d on ____________
Faculty A dvisor
Typist: Hope Clark.
ladies aid session at 9:40 . . .
Photographer: W alter Price.
“ Y ou think y ou ’re poverty
REPORTERS A N D CONTRIBUTORS:
stricken?” . . . “ Yah, the line
Charles Chipman, Betty B radberry, Ed Schrader, R osman that thought he could
zella Schrader, Sondra L ovell, Barbara Bearnth, Eva Jones,
play backfield got his nose
Carol Bender, V irginia Goldsmith, B ob Herrick.
smashed.”
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Kansas Squad Drives off
Panther Gridsters 37-12

DON MEGILL
D on M egill called the Panthers to their first w in o f the ’52 season
b efore a good H om ecom ing crow d. D on is a graduate o f Mankato,
but calls A lexander, Kansas, his hom e now . He has tossed tw o touch
d ow n passes so far this year and bossed Y C ’s offense throughout.
Size is his drawback, but ability and determination make him a real
threat on the gridiron.

ARE PEP ASSEMBLIES W ORTH W HILE?
Perhaps you are rather surprised to read such a question as
the above. I’m sure that your first reaction is “ W hy, of course,
pep assemblies are w orth w h ile!” Then, w hy ask such a ques
tion?
Perhaps the question should be “ A re w e m aking our pep
rallies w orth w hile? A re w e giving the team the support it
needs to do its best on the field?
T here is nothing but praise for our cheer leaders. They are
doing their jo b well. But they can’t generate pep by them 
selves. W hen they call for a yell, let’s give them a thundering
response. L et’s show the leaders and the team and the coach
that w e ’re behind them. It is definitely the responsibility of the
students to show the team that w e are behind it and want YC
to com e hom e w ith the victory. L et’s tell the squad person
ally that w e want them to win. One step further is to prove
to them that win, lose, or draw, they are still our team, and
w e still are backing them to the limit.
Possibly som e variety w ou ld help our rallies. In years past,
pep has been generated b y having the Band present at
assemblies, besides having some short, one-act skits. Yes, I
realize that to put on a skit takes tim e— extra time. But so does
it take time to produce a w inning ball club— it takes extra
tim e in the form of long hours o f practice on the football field.
W e have the talent; w e have the coach. A ll w e need is a
bit o f steam fo r the final game this season and to carry on into
basketball.
The team, the coach, the cheer leaders are doing their job.
L et’s do ours!

As I See It
By Paul Edie
A s you read the headline just
now , I expect the thought has just
passed through your m ind
of
“ W hat egg head says KU w ill get
beat? A s a matter of fact perhaps
it is a bit strange to make such
a prediction but after you have
read this perhaps you w ill agree
w ith m e and then again perhaps
you w on ’t. As this is going to
press the game w ill have been
played and as you read this you
w ill k n ow the outcom e o f that
gridiron contest, but nevertheless
there is that speculative spirit in
all o f us so let’s take a look at
the picture from the view point of
the students here on YC campus.
First of all w e have a goodly
num ber o f Kansans in our student
bod y and all last year when
L oveilete was on a rampage in
basketball, all w e heard o f was
K U ’s exploits. B ut still the fact
remains that upsets do happen
and K U being favored I predict
Nebraska over K U b y at least 6
points.
Kansas U niversity has a fine
record this year b ow in g only to
m ighty Oklahoma.
W hile N e
braska has lost tw o and tied C olo
rado 16-16 all. B y com paring this
record it is purely logical to as
sume that Kansas w ill w in by tw o
touchdow ns at least. But also I
w ou ld like to state that Nebraska
has p layed inspired ball against
the bigger teams such as Penn

State b efore they lost 10-0. Yes
I admit even 1 point difference b e 
tween them w ould still be a loss.
A nother thing I w ould like to
note in fa v or of the upset is that
Nebraska has played better fo o t
ball every other game. Kansas is
due fo r the Cornhusker’s biggest
effort o f the year.
In com paring players even K an
sas must be conceded the edge
fo r even though Hoag m ay not
play Saturday neither w ill R ey 
nolds see 60 minutes o f action but
as stated before logic w ould still
pick KU. But since w e aren’t b e 
ing logical and when you read this
article and if Kansas has been
trium phant then you can say
“ Perhaps you now w ill learn not
to go out on a lim b w ith your
predictions” but just a reminder
that if the upset does occur then
let it be know n “ I told you so” .
The outcom e is o f no im port
ance to m e personally, fo r after
all it is just a ball game but in
terest is stirred up in any affair
only w hen some one gives a dis
agreeing v iew from you r own.
N ow you have it, so what do you
think? W ill Kansas prove the v ic 
tor or w ill Nebraska pull the sur
prise and com e out winners? Be
sure to read next issue o f the
Sandburr to hear comments rela
tive to the subject o f football b e 
tw een rival factions in our school.

Scoring three times in the third and tw ice in the fourth period, Bethany College defeated Y ork
C ollege 37-12. A fter recovering a disputed punt out of bounds, Bethany drove to a touchdow n in the
opening three and a half minutes and never gave up the lead.
W ith three and a half minutes left in the firsthalf B ob Paine ran 49 yards to Y ork ’s first score.
A t the end o f the first half came the “ Big Dispute” .
A fter Bethany received the kick off, Coach Haight’s boys intercepted a pass and started a sustained
drive that carried from m id-field to the eight. Here
Paine picked up six
and M egill was dropped be
hind the line for a minus two. W ith third and six, and time for tw o plays
the officials gave the ball to
the Kansans. W hys or explanations all failed and h a lf ended. It looked as if we w ould score, for M egill
had just hit tw o straight passes in the ensuing drive. Instead of a 7-6 (B ethany) score. The half time
score w ould have been at least 12-7 York.
Half Time 7-6, Bethany
The Panthers w ere sluggish in the second half and not until the
A Football Game,
final three minutes of the game did M egill’s passes click fo r a T.D.
“ Parlor Style”
follow in g a 60 yard drive. M egill hit L arry Thorson on a 15 yard
The football game was over and
touchdow n pass for Y o rk ’s second score. This drive featured a
b y the parlor grate,
47 yard pass M egill-W atkins w hich follow ed a 25 yard run by M egill
A youth and gold-haired maiden
that was nullified by a penalty.
‘
w ere lingering rather late.
The game was m arred b y penalties and fum bles w hich hurt in
They talked o f goals and touch
downs but found it rather
the pinches. The big discussion b y the officials hurt and no doubt
tame,
brought m ore w rinkles to a sw ell coach w ho has had m ore than his
Til Cupid put his nose guard on
share of bad breaks.
and butted in the game.
York Bethany
Quoth he, “ Tis m ighty funny if I
First dow n
15
13
can’t arrange a match”
Yds. from scrim.
280
263
And so he lined the couple up and
Pass attempts
17
17
made them toe the scratch.
Pass Comp.
7
9
The youth was grow ing nervous
Jass intercept.
0
2
beneath this weight o f new
Pass yards _______ 90
164
found bliss,
Fum bles _ _ _ _ _ _
4
4
Tarkio College, Tarkio, Mo.,
But he rather thought the scrim 
Penalty Yds.
50
65
grabbed third place in the CCC
mage ought to end up with a
Total Yds.
370
327
conference b y virtue of their 46-0
kiss;
Panthers Injured
conquest
of
the
Panthers
at
Tarkio
So he charged upon the center and
Bud Glahn, w ho was injured in
last Friday. Bacan scored three
tackled left and right,
the opening game with Friends
times and B lakew ay ran tw o pass
A nd the w ay they held their
University, was operated on for a
interceptions for T D ’s.
chairs fo r downs was sim ply
torn cartilage in his knee W ed
out o f sight.
The Owls drove to a 6 point
nesday. Bud w ho was co-captain
He tried an osculation just an
lead in the opening minutes and
w ith three years’ experience at
amateur affair,
kept the lead throughout. Y ork
YC is really missed this year. He
But he lost it on a fum ble, for
drove 60 yards to the Tarkio 1 was the first of the Panthers to
instead it struck the air.
yard line the first time they got
go on the injured list.
A nd when it landed on her ear
the ball. A fter the failure of this
he heard the maiden say,
drive the Panthers w ere unable to
“ Y o u ’re penalized fo r
holding,
threaten. The half-tim e score was
Jim, likew ise for offside
25-0.
play.”
In the second half, especially the
W ith set teeth he tried another,
fourth quarter, the game changed
B y Bill Wortman
this time succeeded fine,
to a free for all.
The Panthers
For he scored an easy touchdow n
Did you know that the shortest
lost three men and the Owls five
on the tw o-yard crim son line.
pass in the footba ll record book
due
to
hot
tempers.
A n d as they sat there b y the grate
is fou r inches? I can explain this
com m uning soul with soul,
The Owls scored tw ice in the
to all doubters, but I w ou ld also
The parlor door swung open and
like to state that a short pass
first period, tw ice in the second,
her father kicked the goal.
can be applied to squeezing by
and three times in the fourth
the nine w eek tests. This is in
period.
deed a bad time to attempt to
YMCA To Sponsor
write anything slightly hum or
Y ork Tarkio
Intramural League
ous for most of m y best (this term
First downs
14
8
should be used only w hen you
A n announcement has been
Pass Attempts
23
oo
have nothing else) was scribbled
made that Dave M iller and Don
on test papers. N ever-the-less
Pass inter, by
0
3
M egill are co-chairm en to head
notwithstanding therefore here
this year’s intramural program.
Passing yards
100
30
after the election returns are com 
A ping-pong tourney is first,
Fum bles
___
2
3 plete and the elephant and m ule
with basketball to be held during
the winter season.
Dates and
Oppon. fum bles rec. 2
2 lie dow n for a fou r year slumber,
m aybe there w ill be hum or a
schedules haven’t been drawn up
P en a lties__ ____
25
31
plenty?
but they w ill be published b y the
Santlburr.
Total yards
268
321
In Washington, D. C., most of
the people w ore signs “ I voted ”
on N ovem ber 4, all but the R us
sians, their’s said “ I vetoed.” The
w ay som e candidates sidestep you
w ould think they
w ere
after
ballats instead of ballots. M aybe
I should reuse the old one of the
man who cried “ I’d rather be right
than president,” to w hich a listen
er quipped “ D on’t w orry Bud,
you ’ll never be either.” I’ll not
use it because no right man w ould
w ant to be president unless he was
elected. On the subject o f voting:
if you could have and did, I’m
proud o f you, if you cou ld n ’t have
but would, I’m still proud o f you,
but if you could have and didn’t
then for goodness sake d on ’t utter
a w ord for the next fou r years.
I never knew a Republican,
I never thought I’d see one;
But looking at the vote returns,
I’d ju dge most all to be one.
Here at Y C w e are faced w ith a
very different problem , flies. The
necessary cold weather is not
driving them away and they are
a real menace in the library. Y ou
w ould think the smell from the
chem istry lab. w ould drive them
away but they m erely use the
sm oder (this w ord cou ld m ean a
lot but only can be translated— a
v ery sm elly odor) to divert the
attention of the enemy.
Got to close with this addition
to an old statement—
BILL HERRICK
Early to bed, early to rise,
A nd you r gal goes out with
B ill Herrick, a 19 year old back from Concordia, Kansas, did a great
other guys:
jo b o f filling in for Dave M iller, w ho was injured in the Dana game.
But if you get in late and sleep
In the H om ecom ing game B ill averaged 3.5 yards per carry and looked
into the morning,
good. B ill promises to be one o f our better running backs and should
She w ill drop you one day
see lots o f action before the final whistle this year.
without any warning.

Panthers Dropped
46-0 by Tarkio

Az-Ever

THE

FOUR

They Tramped These Halls
by J. C. Morgan
Miss F lorence Jenkins, ’26, was
elected president o f D istrict One
of the Nebraska State Teachers
Association at the O ctober m eet
ing. Miss Jenkins is teacher of
social studies in Lincoln High
School and form er president of
the L in coln Teachers Association.
P rofessor M yron Holm, ’25, was
elected secretary-treasurer of the
C ollege Teachers Section of Dis
trict One.
New Addresses:
The address of Mrs. S. W. Ruthart (M ary A nderson ’48) is B ox
731, Canyon, Texas. Her form er
address was Genoa, Colo. She
and her husband are running a
service station at Canyon.
The address of Beth Anderson,
’47, is W asilla, Alaska. She will
teach again in the W asilla schools.
The address o f R obert G. M or
gan, x ’43, is M /S g t. R obert G.
Morgan A. F. 6919496, 3910th
Supply Squadron, A.P.O. 127, %
Postmaster, N ew York, N. Y.
The address o f John B reckenridge, x'52, is: A / l c John B reckenridge A.F.
17289250
49-31st
Test Support Sqdn. A.P.O. 187,
%Postniaster, San Francisco, Cali
fornia.
The address o f Mrs. R. B. Mease,
’37, (F lora B lakely) is 120 South
Fifth, Canton, Missouri. Her hus
band is Dean of Men at CulverStockton College, which this year
is celebrating its 100th anniver
sary.
Jack Graham, ’35, has been d e
signated C hief of the W ater U til
ization Section, Technical C o
ordination Branch, W ater
R e
sources Division, Washington, D.
C. This section has been estab
lished as a technical staff section
to direct, plan, and arrange for
studies and reports on appraisal
o f the water resources o f desig
nated local areas, inventories of
total water uses, and the water
requirem ents o f selected indus
trial processes and products. (The
above inform ation is furnished by
the U. S. Department of the In
terior, G eological S u rvey). Mr.
Graham received his Ph.D. degree
from the U niversity of Iow a in
1942. In 1943 he was assigned by
the G eological Survey to ground
water investigations in P ennsyl
vania, and in 1948 was appointed
District G eological with
head
quarters at Philadelphia.

LW R Discuss Project
Because of the com m unity con 
cert the L ife W ork Recruits met
on ly a short tim e on M onday.
Ben P erri gave the report on the
gospel team’s trip to Ionia and
Mankato, Kansas, on Sunday,
N ovem ber 2. R ozella Shrader
gave the scripture and a fe w in 
spiring comm ents on it. The group
sang several choruses and dis
cussed briefly the project of b rin g
ing a foreign student to Y ork C ol
lege next year.

CHAPEL NOTES
Delta Lam bda Mu president
L yle A nderson presented Dr. C. B.
Howes, w ho spoke on the topic:
“ Education’s Lost Teammate.”
“R eligion and education form
the only team that can pull the
dead w eight o f hum anity
u p
w ard.”
“ I wish fo r you these three de
grees:
A.B.— A rden t
B eliever;
M.D.— M agnificent Dream er; D.D.
— D oer of Deeds.”
>•<
Dr. G. T. Savery spoke on
“ O rder amid Disorder.”
“W e are fam iliar with m uch dis
order today; w e should becom e
aware of all things that are yet
orderly.”
“ If you want to, you can sit
dow n and gloom . . . but the m is
erable man is not sought out by
other people.”
“ Goodness and truth conquer
evil as the dawn conquers night;
quietly, persistently.
“ W hen G od wants to make a
pum pkin he takes about 90 days;
W hen He makes an oak, He takes
a century.”

DORM DITTIES
If w hen you reach second floor,
you see a flashing smile and a
flashing finger, it is none other
than our new ly engaged gal, Carol
Bender, A lbcquerque, New M ex 
ico. The lucky guy is B ob R uth
erford from Central City.
Shiver and shake has been the
theme song of any M iddlebrook
girls w h o took showers this week.
Reason: nothing m ore than a hole
in the hot water tank and there
fore no hot water. Chin up girls,
the prediction is hot water at
midnight. What a gay hour to
shower.
M iddlebrook Hall girls say w e l
com e back to Jo H eidrick w h o re 
turned from the hospital Tuesday.
Jo was subject to an appendictom y a w eek ago. It’s sure good
to have you home, Jo.
Bonnie W itham seemed to have
been back at her old tricks o f e x 
changing dresser drawers and
short sheeting beds. Could it be
because her ex-room m ate M ari
etta Bredthauer spent Sunday
w ith her?
Had anyone dropped into Mrs.
Regenos’ apartment about one a.
m. W ednesday m orning they
w ould have found a cozy little
party quietly celebrating
Ike’s
victory. Refreshments w hich were
served included coffee
w hich
seems to w ork as a good eye
opener in the w ee hours o f the
m orning.
W e’re w ondering w hat
hap
pened to D otty Johnson’s surprise
w hich was to com e via railway
express.

Angelaires to Appear Nov. 25

These five lovely young ladies will appear in the second Community
Concert at the York City Auditorium, Wednesday, November 25, at
8:00 p. m, Since their organization in 1949 they have won an enviable
reputation for fine musicianship, youthful charm and thrilling ar
rangements.

SAN D BU RR

Student Body
Selects Movies
A student body vote was taken
to select those movies to be spon
sored by the Y M C A for the re
mainder o f the year.

NOVEMBER 14, 1952

W om en Athletes Build
Active Organization

Tum bling, a volleyball or basketball game, a pep talk b y “ Jo,”
and radios blaring election returns, m ight all be taking place during
a typical Tuesday night m eeting of the W om en’s A thletic Association.
The follow in g were chosen but
The W A A has been one o f the most popular and active groups on
no dates have been set as yet.
campus
during past years and this year promises to be no exception.
Knute Rockne All American,
“ Jo” Heidrick, sophom ore, Virgil, Kansas, is this yea r’s president.
Miracle on 34th Street, Task
Donna Anderson from Y ork is vice-president, and M arjorie Hall from
Force, God Is My Co-Pilot, Mr.
W ichita, Kansas, is secretary-treasurer; Hope Clark, Dumont, Iowa,
Belvedere Goes To College, Song
is student council representative, and Miss Lorraine Casby and Miss
of Bernadette, How Green Was
Zelda W akelin are the co-sponsors.
My Valley, and I Wonder Who’s
K n ow n for itscom petitive
spirit w hich all the girls share, the
Kissing Her Now.
W A A activities are based on a point system. This affords an equal
opportunity for each girl to get
her letter, pin, sweater,
or
blanket.
These points are ob 
tained by participating in sports
outside of regular meeting time,
intramurals, and class day activi
ties. A n active m em ber can earn
three points an hour for playing
pingpong,
tennis,
badminton,
swim m ing, skating, bow ling, and
horseback riding.
A fter a m em ber receives one
hundred points, she is eligible to
receive her letter. Five hundred
points entitles her to a pin, one
thousand points brings her a
sweater, and if she can earn fifteen
hundred points in fou r years she
w ill receive a blanket.
Besides the activities already
mentioned, this organization is
going to sponsor the Y ork high
school volleyball tournament, and
is in charge of a Friday chapel
program.
Seventeen girls were initiated into the W A A this year. The initia
The W A A m em bership is open
tion, held at Miss Wakelin’s home, is considered by most a high spot to every girl in college. The only
in the year’s activities.
requirements being
to
attend
initiation, given in honor of in
com ing members.

National Student

Voice Instructor

Poll Favors Ike

Enumerates Aims

It’s Ike on most campuses . . The nation voted as most co l
lege students
voted,
cinching
D w ight D. Einsenhower fo r presi
dent.
The A C P National P oll o f Stu
dent Opinion asked students from
all parts o f the country: W hich
candidate do you want to w in the
presidential election? The results
showed a large m ajority fo r Eisen
hower.
Eisenhower
57 per cent
S te v e n so n .................... 33 per cent
U ndecided
9 per cent
O t h e r _______________ 1 per cent
Despite Eisenhower’s popularity
there are almost as m any dem o
crats as there are republicans.
T hirty-tw o per cent
o f those
p olled claim to be democrats, 36
per cent republicans and 30 per
cent independents.
Only on some of the southern
campuses does Stevenson have a
m ajority. In Texas, though, stu
dents call themselves democrats
but fa vor Ike. This same ten
dency is apparent in Oklahoma.
A freshm an coed at Oklahoma
State Teachers college puts it this
way, “ I’m a democrat, but this
election I’m for Ike.
I don’t
think w e could be any w orse off
under the republicans.”
A M issouri sophom ore in Hom e
Econom ics feels “ It takes a m ili
tary man to clean up the mess
w e ’re in.”
But other students
say they “ don’t want a m ilitary
man in the W hite House.”
M ost students— 56 per cent—
say they agree with their parents
in choice of candidates. Nineteen
per cent say they disagree, and 23
per cent are not sure.
It seems im possible to tell w hich
party a person leans tow ard from
the candidate he favors. There is
the graduate student at the Uni
versity o f California w h o says he
w ill vote for Stevenson but calls
him self “ a Taft republican.” And
a coed m ajoring in math at Regis
college, Mass., is in the same boat.
Seniors and graduate students,
w hile they still fa v or Ike, give
him a m uch sm aller m ajority
than do other students.
Perhaps the dilemma o f those
students still undecided is best
summed up b y a sophom ore at
Northeast Missouri State Teachers
college. He says h e’s a democrat,
republican and independent.
A nd he adds ruefully, “ Either
candidate w ill probably send m y
friends and m yself to the arm y.”

Campus Cholly

By Ray W . Schaumburg
A n y music teacher w h o is at
all w orthy o f that appellation,
should have these prim e ob jec
tives as ideals: first, that his stu
dents enjoy music whether they
are participators or listeners; sec
ond, that his students acquire
some appreciation of m usic.'
It is m y personal conviction that
if I can take but one student,
teach him a broader en joym ent of
singing or playing and raise his
standard of music one iota, then
I am m ore than repaid for all m y
efforts.
W ith those students w h o are
studying with me, m y m ore im 
mediate aims are to establish in
them a sound basis of vocal p ro
duction and to give them exp eri
ence in the singing and inter
preting and understanding of a
w ide variety of vocal music.

CAMPUS BRIEFS
V aried program s have been p re
sented in the last tw o meetings
o f YW CA .
Mr. Joe W am pler, math in 
structor, furnished a record of
“ The Light of the W orld ” radio
program , w hich explained the d e
velopm ent of the Revised Stand
ard Version of the Bible. A lso at
this meeting, the big sisters were
inform ed w ho their little sisters
are for this year.
A t the last meeting, Mrs. J. C.
M organ told the group about
M ary Lyon, w ho founded H olyoke
Sem inary w hich is n ow H olyoke
C ollege in the state of Massachusettes. Mary L yon has served
as an inspiration fo r Mrs. Morgan
throughout the years.
Young Men’s
Christian Association
Dr. C. E. Ashcraft, college pas
tor, presented some prints about
“ Conversion” to Y M C A group in
their m eeting W ednesday.

B. Bearnth Now
Press Guild Member
W hen the Press Guild m et Tues
day, N ovem ber 4, president Diane
Blauch announced that Barbara
Bearnth is n ow a fu ll-fled ged
m em ber and that Betty B radberry
is an associate m em ber. These
distinctions are made in accord
ance w ith the new
eligibility
point system for m em bership in
the organization.

Hi friends,
N ew diamonds, new outfits for
the football banquet, new water
heater, but still the same old cry
at 9:36 . . . coffee time! ! Coffee
tim e reminds m e of a v ery dear
friend, nam ely Dagmar, w ho by
the w ay had better practice more
lady-like conduct . . . $10.00 fine
fo r speeding, tch, tch.
I just can’t seem to decide
whether Miller’s black eyes are
the result o f lack o f sleep or just
plain hard knocks on the fo o t
ball field. H ow about it, Diane
(n igh t-ow l) Blauch?
Y C students have a language all
their own, don’t they? I mean
everybody ought to . . . it’s not too
bad . . . but that was one of the
better ones, truly w e have had
it!
The age old process of assimil
ation has made the freshmen a
real part of YC now they’re be
ginning to follow the older AND'
wiser upperclassmen dow n the
pathways of least resistance at
college. It’s really m uch easier
just to sit and gab w ith every
bod y perched on you r bed than
try to get a good night’s sleep at
M iddlebrook.
Besides, as long
as you ’re awake they w on ’t dare'
say anything about you!
The boys at Thom pson believe
in sharing things, beds included,
and it’s just you r tough lu ck i f
the bed collapses u n expectedly
during the m iddle o f the night.
Then there’s Hulitt Hall, Feem ster’s (you name them ), D iehl’s
Den, and Cotner’s Characters . . .
s’nuff said about them!
B ye for now, friends, see y ou
next issue!
Campus Cholly.

Courage
Bite off m ore than you can chew,.
Then chew it.
Plan for more than you can do,
Then do it.
Point your arrow at a star,
Take good aim, and there you are.
A rrange m ore tim e than you can
spare,
Then spare it.
Take on m ore than you can bear,
Then bear it.
Plan you r castle in the air,
Then build a ship to take you
there.
— Cleveland Compass

